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* Articles contributed by
Jack Blan chard and Ben Shc11 pton

Moses

,
Greetings .. .

Since our last iss ue, we have undergone a change in the management structure at the
Crummer School. I'm sure th at you will all join me in congratul atin g Dr. Anne B.
Kerr on her recent promotion to Ass istant Vice President of Developmen t fo r Rollins
College. We are very pleased fo r Anni e and know this is a deserved promoti on. At
the sa me time we are saddened by her departure and are in the process of
restructuring the Development Office at Crummer. Certainl y by the nex t iss ue I will
have announced our new Director of Development.
We are moving toward the beginning of our new academi c structure with the new
Accelerated ( 11 - month) MBA program starting in June of this year. We believed
th at we were ri ght in mak ing thi s change and are being rewarded with signifi cant
interest in the program . Applicati ons to the Crummer School are up approximately
60% compared to last year at thi s time. The Earl y Adva ntage MBA program has also
been we ll received and we look fo rward to these students entering Crummer in
August. We are pleased with the qu ality of applica nts to the Crummer School and
recogni ze th at our reputation is directl y related to our alumni . The Exec uti ve and
Profess ional MBA programs co ntinue to attract hi ghly qua lified and motivated
profess ionals who enj oy their ex peri ence here at Crummer.
As I menti oned in the Holiday Issue, we are planning to offer non-credit exec uti ve
education programs in the near future. We are excited about this new aspect of the
Crummer School and are looking fo rward to building the Executi ve Education Center
here at Crummer. I thought yo u mi ght li ke to see the proposed building and therefo re
I have included a rendering on thi s page. I'm sure th at yo u can imagine what it would
look like in color. We believe that this building and the programs co ntained herein
are essenti al to the future development and growth of the Crummer School as we
strive to be recogni zed as a top twenty business school in the nex t five years. In the
Su mmer iss ue of the Crummer Quarterly you will learn more about the proposed
Executi ve Ed ucati on Center and its future impact on the Crummer School.
Until then, I wish you the very best in your profess ional and perso nal lives.

Regards,

~tl-~
Edward A. Moses

Pmposed Cnu11111er Executive Ed11catio11 Center
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n the first century, BC, the Latin Writer Publilius Syrus was
credited for coining a pointed but accurate plu·ase, "Money alone
ets all the world in motion." As we drive headlong into the
Twentieth Century, the words seem to have someh0w gaine even
more importance. The ability to intlue1Ge affairs in our world is,
to a great strength, contingent on 1e financial strength of an
individual, government or organization.
Ben and Jerry (the ic cream people) were invited to Rollins
College last fall to .peak at a Student Government-sponsored
forum. The fo11y- omething hippies dressed in T-shi11s and jeans
described their early years in the ice cream business in humorous
detail, expre sed their views on social consciousness and global
responsibi · , passed out free ice cream and shared a surprising
perspecfr ,e on power in our decade. Ben Cohen explained that
religion was once the most powe1ful force in the world. Then
govennrnent became the most powe1ful force. But today, he
ann meed, "the most powerful force in the world is business."
The influence business can exe1t on governments and individuals
alf over the world is tremendous. If money is the fuel that drives
the most powerful force in the world, then those who manage that
money have been trusted with an awesome responsibility. The
eople who manage our money, whether individually or through
corporations, exe1t a great deal of influence in this decade. They
re a dynamic and growing army.

resources. The army of people in finance is growing. Today there
are over 700,000 financial managers (2 million if you include
accountants and auditors) and another 200,000 security and
financial services sales representatives in the United States. Within
the next ten years, tb.e number of people in financial careers
should grow by about 24%, to over one million people. Some
analysts predict that the figure could be over one million two
hundred thousand.

.-.-----

OM WALL STREET TO MAIN STREET

~n the 80's, they marched down Wall Street, some 150,000 strong
m New York City alone. The media inaccurately portrayed them
as the thirty-something, pinstripe-suited Michael Douglas,
spouting phrases like, "Greed is good!" or the slightly-graying
ffichard Gere, chauffeming Pretty Women around in BMW's
wl ile heartlessly buying out, splitting up and destroying
COJ11\Panies on a whim. Then the market c01rected itself in October
of 1987, and the army of New York securities brokers dropped by
two t · ·ds within three years. Today, you'll find them along Main
Street; on the top floors of a major corporation, beneath their own
shingle, ,:r in a baRking institution. More like the indefatigable
Bob Cratchet of "Scrooge" fame than the yuppie power-mongers
of the eightie , they tirelessly prepare detailed rep011s to help
upper-level ma agement make million-dollar decisions. They
manage cash and a sets to give a company more resources with
which to work. The dvise individuals and corporations on the
best options for investme t and growth. They teach in university
and community college pro.grams providing students with
financial education and guidance.
Careers in finance tend to lead in one of two clireGti01 s. Some
people work within an organiz.ation to help manage its financial
resources. Others work independentl y and market their skills to
other individuals or organizations to help manage their financial

THREE QUALITIES OF GOOD FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT

In this time of high pressure and deep uncettainty, we all work
hard to earn and save as much as we can. We refu e to entrust our
financial resources to just any name we find in the Yellow Pages,
or to any resume that crosses our desk. We often approach financial
management with the same trepidation that Will Rogers once
expressed, "It's not the return on my investment that I am
concerned about; it is the return of my investment." Perhaps Will
might have taken a more confident attitude with his investment
decisions if he had invested a little confidence in the people who
managed his finances. Here are three things to consider when
looking for financial advice, whether in an organization or as an
individual.
First, we need someone who is committed to finanoial
management. We need people who take seriously the
impo1tance of learning about the latest investment trends, cutting
edge technology and financial themy. We need competent, skilled
and reliable people to steer us in the right direction. People we <!: an
trust and rely on. People with a head for fin ancial information and
a heai1 for people. People not unlike some of our colleagues :(rom
Crummer Graduate School. Knowing the quality education we
received from Crununer, it fits that a Crummer grad might make
a competent financial manager. Rick Fitzgerald, Vice President of
Municipal Finance for Goldman Sachs & Company gi;aduated
from Crummer in 1981. Rick recognizes the impmfance of
fin ance: "All decisions in some way have financial implications.
Either there's an issue of funding stores or a financing teclmique
or whether to spend money on a pai1icular project 1versus another
project. Whether it's government or business, finance is obviously
the lynch-pin of all decision making." Ric is committed to
financial management.
Richard Dobbs has worked in financiaf management and strategic
planning for Walt Disney World Company for twenty-five years.
A 1976 graduate of Crumm er, Richard notes a renewed interest in
finance among bu inesses over the last few years. "I think that
comorations are becoming more and more bottom-line oriented
and more and more financially driven," he said. "We've gotten
back to making money again. We're taking a look at anal yzing
what it takes to make money again .
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Whether you're a cost accountant or a finance person or whatever,
you're probably the first person they're going to look to to help
them create a business plan. You become a valuable member of the
team with that type of a background." A graduate of the class of
1989, Pete Cnamb8tfain is the president of B. R. Chamberlain and
Sons, an Asset Management firm based in Windermere. Pete had
some specific goals for his caree1 when he enrolled in Crummer.
"We wanted to be in business for ourselves, and wanted to have
control over what we considered to be the crucial elements of
running a business; that being ,our pricing, our abjlity to serve our
clients, and the freedom to pursue market nic 1 s as we felt
appropriate." Pete's commitment has served his company and
clients well. B. R. Chamberlain and Sons manages on hundred
million dollars in assets for clients in over 50 states and 9 oreign
countries. Rick Fitzgerald sums up the impo1tance of commi 11ent
by adding, "With what's happening in the finance industr~ in
general today - a lot of consolidations - entering the field of finance
in general requires just a whole heck of a lot of time and
conurutment. It's a very competitive environment. One of the
things that anyone has to do is to distinguish themselves by putting
in a lot of effo1t and by paying attention to what the clients are
really saying to you when they express their capital needs." Tony
Rodgers, 1988 graduate of Crunm1er and Senior Financial Analyst
of the Olive Garden Corporate Planning, is committed to finance
because it enables him to make a major impact on decisions in an
organization. Finance is "one of the more exciting areas because
you get to see how a company's doing from the bottom line. You
get to be involved in a lot of big decisions and a lot of strategy in
the company."

demanding. Things that I really didn't think I'd use in my MBA
program are surprisingly useful in a real world setting. In an
environment of change, diversity is very good"
The third quality that we search for in a financial partner is a
healthy balance betwee~the teclmical tools of the business and the
rich resource of people. Tony Rodgers looks back on his years in
the MBA program with an appreciation for these two important
and divergent areas. "It gave me a leg up to have the technical
skills. But I have to add that the technical skills alone really won't
do it. I felt the other really imp01tant side is often neglected, but
was integral to the Crumrner program that is... the human relations
or the perso1mel factor; Understanding how all this works and how
people make an organization work." Richard Dobbs puts it this
way: "The saying 'paralysis by analysis' can be true. You have to
value the input from people that are not analytical and t1y to
balance the people side with the numbers side. That's the key to a
good financial person - that balance. If you're too analytical,
you're not as good as a team member who can relate to both sides."
"The saying that 'there are no bad ideas' is also true. Even though
you may have the right answers, and you 've figured it out the right
way, sometimes there are other ways that get you where you want
to go. You need to be more flexible and more open to other ideas
than just the numbers side. Don't get lost in your numbers." Pete
Chamberlain supports a balanced philosophy. "It's imp01tant to
recognize that people are the essential element in making a
business a success and data and information only assist in making
decisions. You get involved in a lot of information in business
sometimes and you forget that people are the denominator that
make things work."

The second quality we need for successful financial manageinent
is competence. We need someone who knows what they are doing. A HEALTHY PERSPECTIVE
It's no secret that Crurnmer prepares its students for the real Henry Ford, American automobile manufacturer, once put the
business world. It's well-rounded approach to developing business whole issue of finance in proper perspective, "The highest use of
acumen and people skills has served its grnduates well over th capital is not to make more money, but to make money do more
years. Former Deputy County Administrator of Orange Coun , for the betterment of life." Bottom Line, we need individuals with
Rick Fitzgerald, came into the MBA program at Cnumner a healthy perspective on finance, focused on making money, doing
knowing precisely what he didn't know, and determined to earn. more for the betterment of life. If we find someone with these
"My experience in government, having worked on a nulJlber of qualities and this perspective, we can safely entrust our financial
bond issues up until the time I went to Crunm1er a d having resources to their skillful advice. Perhaps the most certain thing in
worked on various budgets, gave me a fairly good se -se of what life is that Life is uncettain. Markets wiU rise and fall. Money will
was involved in finance but I really needed to hav more specific be earned and spent. But as long as schools like Cnnru11er are
skills." The MBA program at Crummer obviously provided those turning out quality individuals like Rick, Pete, Tony and Richard,
imp01tant skills. " My interest in finance wa peaked by my work we'll have quality individuals we can count on.
experience and my skills in finance were reaUy developed when I
went through the Crummer progi:am." It's surprising where one's
competence might be deve opecl. Courses taken only because they
were re uired, c0nversations with classmates over coffee, and
boo s read and tucked away in the bookshelf lorig ago may come
back to provide a much-needed edge over the competition. Pete
Chamberlain suggests, "We think that by designing business plans
that we will help make the future predictable, but the future has
other ideas. The philosophy of change is currently very

ra
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STOCK PICKS
In keeping with our theme of Financial Management, we polled
two Crummer AJunmi who are involved in portfolio management
every day and asked them for some investment advice. While we
have confidence in the stock picks mentioned here, we do
recommend that you research the market yourself ana seek the
advice of your personal financial advisor oefore investing.

Philip's fourth stock pick is Bay Networks, Inc. (BNET). Selling
at $45 a shm·e in the beginning of February, BNET is another
high-tech networking provider. One recent study placed BNET
products among the highest in quality and customer satisfaction.
He expects Bay Networks, Inc. to increase its EPS at a rate of
30% in 1996.

Philip Robert '93 is the As istant Vice President of STI Capital
Management (800
86-2265, extension 7773). His
responsibilities includ portfolio management, client retention
and marketing resec ·ch for clients in South Florida (Fort Pierce
to Miami). He joined STI Capital in 1992 while still a student at
Crummer, and graduated with a degree in Finance/Management.
That year e was the recipient of the Annual Stock Picking
Contest for all of STI Capital. Philip holds an undergraduate
degree from the University of California in Economics.

Chemical Banking Corp. (CHL) is Philip's last recommended
stock pick and his only choice out of the pharmaceutical or
technology m·enas. CHL is a bank holding company with 350
branches in New York, Texas and New Jersey. In Februmy, CHL
sold for $65 a share, and paid 3.4% dividend. Last year it
increased in value by 60%.

We asked Philip to pick five reliable United States stocks for the
Marc 1996 to March 1997 pe1iod. He chose to focus primarily
on the pharmaceutical and technology sectors.
His interest in pharmaceuticals is grounded in the fact that the
food and Drug Administration seems to be approving new drugs
more quickly these days. He cites continued growth and interest
in the Internet as reasons to consider technology stocks.
·rst, Philip suggests looking at Merck & Company, Inc. (MRK).
A!t the beginning of February, Merck sold for $69 a share. Merck
n anufactures and produces a va,iety of pharmaceuticals for
people and animals. The stock has pe1formed extremely well in
the past, with a 70% increase in value over the last year. Philip
expects earnings per share for Merck to grow by 16% through
1996, and 15% per year for the next 5 years.

Tony Anderson '95, an Orlando native, is an Account Executive
with International Assets Advisory Corp., in Winter Park (800
432-0000). Tony offered a different approach to the mm'ket,
focusing on foreign stocks. He feels that the American dollar will
gain strength this yem·, and that should make foreign stocks more
appealing.
Tony's first stock is Nestle (NSRGY), the largest food company
in the world. Nestle is headquaitered in Switzerland, the country
with the strongest currency in the world. Nestle manufactures
products through Carnation, Coffeemate, Nestea, Nescafe,
Stouffer's, Libby, Alpo, and of course, Nestle's Chocolate. In
Februmy, Nestle sold for $52. In 1996 its EPS increased 10.5%.
Tony's second pick is Ericsson (ERICY), a world leader in
telecommunications, holding over 25% of the world digital
market, and over 33% of the US personal cellular market.

With over 80,000 employees in more than 100 countries,
Ericsson had a 36% increase in pre-tax profit in 1995 and a 20%
His second pharmaceutical stock is Pharmacia & Upjohn, Inc. increase in net sales. Last year Ericsson's EPS increased 34%.
(PNU). In February, Pharmacia & Upjohn, Inc., a group of Ericsson, a Swedish stock, sold for $2 l a shm·e in February.
internatio al phmmaceutical and biotechnological companies,
sold for $42 er share. PNU's products include anti-cancer drugs, Bayer (BAYZY) is Tony's third recommendation The third
contraceptive · and pain relief medicines. It has made 17 National largest chemical company in the world, Bayer produces
Drug Admi111stration filings with the Food and Drug pharmaceuticals, agro-chemicals, imaging techn logy and more.
Administration. F ilip expects the company to launch 29 new A purchase of this stock would provide one with exposure to
products in the next
Germany. Tony feels German stocks off~ n advantage due to
the low interest rates in Germany (lower interest rates tend to
Cisco Systems, Inc. (CSC~). is one of two high tech stocks on push people into the equity market) t e strengthening dollar over
Philip's list. Cisco is a multi-protocol internetworking system the Deutsche Mark and German restructuring efforts. Bayer sold
developer, manufacturer and mm'ke er that creates routers and at $30 in February. He believes the EPS should grow by 15 to
concurrent bridging and terminal servers. 1'hg alue of the stock 20% over the next ·ew years. Last year, Bayer had a 39%
climbed 112% in 1995. Philip expects Cisco to exper, ne~a 40% ·ncrease in pre-tax profits. They plan to spend $13 billion on
earnings growth in 1996 and about 35% EPS growth in 1997. capital expenditures and Research and Development over the
Cisco sells 80% of all routers used on the Internet. In the next three years. Bayer pays about 3.6% di vidend.
beginning of February, Cisco sold for about $88 a share.
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"Yacimientos Petroliseros Fiscales," (YPF) is the largest
company in Argentina. YPF's primary efforts are in refining,
marketing, transp01ting & istributing oil & natural gas. In
February, YPF sold for $22 an~ offered a 4.5 % dividend yield. In
1993 they were privatized. Today they are among the cheapest
integrated oil companies. R(}venues rose 31% in the first six
months of '95.
Tony's final pick is Western N,Iining Corporation (WMC), a $7.3
billion major global metals· company, producing Alumina,
Aluminum, Nickel, Gold, Copper & Oil. One of Australia's
largest businesses, WMC is the 4th largest nickel producer in the
world. In 1994 they entered i1 to a 40% interest in a joint venture
with Alcoa and today produ<te 25 % of the world's aluminrn .
Last year, they had 158% earnings and expect a 75% increase 111
earnings in 1996. Tony projec s a dividend yield of about 3.5% in
1996.
We asked Tony and Philip to stretch a little and recomme d two
somewhat risky ventures that might be fun to fo llow overt 1e next
few months.
Philip's first choice was Sequits Pharmaceuticals (SEQ I), a biotech company. Philip expects it to do well because "the
biotechnology pipeline is very strong," due to positive , esponse
from the Food and Drug Aqministration. In February Sequus
sold for about $18 a share.
Tony recommends Telefonica de Peru, a telephone services
provider in Peru. Tony expects them to invest $2 billion by 1999
to raise the number of telephone lines in Peru to 2 111·11~ 11.
Insiders expect them to list on the New York Stock Exchan~e in
the near future, a move that should be positive for ex isting
shareholders.
Philip's second speculative st ck pick is Macromedia (MACR),
a high tech producer of multimedia and Internet software.
Macromedia recently sold for hbout $38 a share. It is currently off
about 40% from its 12 month 1igh, so there appears to be a lot of
room to grow.
Tony's final speculative stock is Warf Holdings (WARFF), the
largest office and retail landlord in Hong Kong. With interest in
property
development, hotels, infrastructure and
communications, this may be a great short-term (3 to 4 months)
pick. Tony questions whan might happen to Waif Holdings and
other Hong Kong stocks after Hong Kong returns to China's
control in June of this year. ~
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THOMAS A. JONES - SENIOR VICE PRESIDENT
OF CORPORATE SERVICES, FEDERATED DEPARTMENT STORES
Thomas A. Jones (he likes to be called
'Tom") was recently promoted to Senior
Vice President of Cmporate Services with
Federated Department Stores, one of the
nation's leading depaitment store retaiJers.
Federated, headquaitered in Cincinnati and
New York, currently operates over 450
depaitment ai1d specialty stores including
Bloomingdale's, Burdines, Macy's and
Rich's divisions, in 35 states. When asked
about his new assignment, you can feel
Tom's ai1ticipation and excitement. As he
describes it, "I repo1t to Jim Zirnmermai1, the
president of our company. I have
responsibility for cmporate-wide customer
service and for a number of special ai·enas,
such as the integrity of all our systems that
suppmt our procurement and selling systems,
as well as shortage control, energy
management, and other administrative
responsibilities. It's a real promotion for me,
and I'm delighted to be able to take on tl1e
oppo1tunity.''
Tom's stmy is a bit unusual because he's
been with tl1e same co1poration for nearly all
his cai-eer. As he tells it, "For all practical
pmposes, I've been a one-compai1y mai1 all
my life, 32 years, except for my eai·ly days in
the se1vice." Tom considers tl1at sho1t se1vice
stint, however, "a ve1y critical crossroads in
my life." A native son of Florida, Tom
graduated from tl1e University of Florida,
witl1 a BSBA, and a minor in Psychology.
He also met and mairied his wife Pat there.
As an ROTC Distinguished Graduate, Tom
accepted a regular commission in the Air
Force. In those days of international tension,
the Air Force provided officers the
opportunity to work on their Masters while
on ale1t deep in unde1ground missile silos.
Tom begai1 working for his Masters but soon
realized that although he had entered the
se1vice as a cai·eer officer, tl1e militaiy simply
wasn't able to satisfy his personal goals.
When he talks about this phase of his cai·eer,
you can sense his dedication and how
difficult it was to resign his commission. As
Tom explains, "I don't wai1t to be negative

about this. I was a vety dedicated officer, but
as I began to look ahead, ai1d visualized what
I wanted to do witl1 my life, ai1d what I
wai1ted to achieve, I couldn't see the Air
Force satisfying that requirement. When I
resigned my commission, it was very
disturbing to my commai1ding officers, but I
determined that it was in my best interest to
pursue a business career as opposed to
staying witl1 the Air Force. Having made that
decision, I strnck out on a brand new cai·eer
field." When he reviews his career
milestones, you soon become awai·e that he's
extremely flexible and qt1'lte willing to take
on new challenges. His versatility ai1d wide
vai·iety of expetiences bespeak a strong "can
do" spirit. Tom describes his 32 years in retail
management this way. "I staited pursuing a
business cai·eer by accepting a job at
Burdines, [a division of Federated] in Miami,
Florida. My first assignment was managing
the personnel group and one of our
distribution centers. I had tl1at job for about
two years, and was then promoted to
managing the downtown Ft. Lauderdale
store. From there I went back to tl1e co1porate
office in Miami, ai1d was responsible for
remote store systems development.
"At tl1at time we were planning on opening
up remote mai'kets in Florida, staiting witl1
Orlai1do/Altamonte, followed by stores in the
Tainpa/Cleaiwater ai·ea. I was responsible for
designing all the systems that would suppo1t
remote store operations. I worked on tl1e
design for several yeai·s ai1el was then asked
to put tl1e systems into operation. So I went
to Orlando, opened two stores, and ran
them." (It was during this time that Tom
pursued his MBA at Crnmmer.)
"Subsequently I was promoted to a cmporate
position witl1 Burdines as Vice President of
Stores and Customer Se1vice. I was in that
job a ve1y sho1t period of time when I was
asked to move to MiJwaukee and take over
the presidency of Federated's Boston Store
(although in MiJwaukee, it was named
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To111 Jones '77

Boston Store, which is an old generic term
for a d1y-goods store). I was president of tl1at
division for seven yeai·s, tl1en returned to
cmporate offices within Federated on special
assignment for about two yeai-s working for
the Executive Vice President of the
Co,poration.
'Then I took on a new role as merger
expe1t."' My fo-st assignment was to merge
the Lazai11s Division, in Columbus Ohio,
with the Shillito's/Rikes Division in
Cincinatti. I merged those two divisions ai1d
stayed on as Executive Vice President for
Stores ai1d Finance.
"Next, we acquired a company in Pittsburgh
called Homes. I went to Pittsburgh for about
eight montl1s, and assimilated that company
into our LazatTIS Division. Then almost
immediately we began tl1e process of buying
Macy's and Jim Zimmermai1, our president,
asked me to head up tl1e me,ger team. I was
on that project for about a yeai· and spent a
great deal of time in New York, putting
Macy's East, Abral1am & Straus, ai1d Jordai1
Mai-sh togetl1er. We had a ve1y successful
111e1ger.

"I was then asked to take on the merger
of Lazarus (headquaitered in Cincinatti)
and Rich's (in Atlanta). I moved to
Atlanta and spent the last yeai· merging
the two, with responsibility for finance,
facilities, and operations at the new
combined headquaiters there. And just
recently, Tom has been named Senior
Vice President of Cmporate Services for
Federated. Although he reprnts directly
to Jim Zimmerman in Cincinatti, Tom
will remain in Atlanta, and anticipates
spending a lot of time on the road
working with Federated's divisions in his
new cmporate-wide role. Tom credits
much of his success over the yeai·s to his
experience at Crummer. "When I moved
from Miami to Orlando to open those
first Bmdines stores, I felt ve1y much led
to finish my Masters Degree. I found that ai1d ve1y willing to accept change. You have
Crummer had an outstanding business to grasp change, and use change to your
program for someone who worked during advantage. My cai·eer has taken me tl1rough
the day ai1d could take advanced courses at just about every phase of retail , from
night. I checked it out and leai11ed that people distribution, to store operation, to finance, and
were ve1y pleased with the quality of the to things like mergers and acquisitions. Eve1y
education and the total experience tl1ere. I assignment has been different, and I've had
signed up for the Masters Program and the oppo1tunity to build upon each. Each
pursued my degree over several years while change has prepai·ed me to take on even
in Orlando. I found it a ve1y beneficial greater change.
program, in terms of accelerating
understanding of tl1e components of being "When you get into tl1e merger ai·ena for
example, the cha!Jenges of bringing two
successful in business.
companies with two unique cultures together,
and
making it "happen smoothly is a ve1y
'1 found that tl1e school itself, the professors,
complex
concept, whether they ai·e divisions
ai1d tl1e interaction witl1 other business people
within
an
existing company or unique
were all ve1y broadening experiences for me
companies
like Macy's and Federated.
in a ve1y eai·ly stage of my business cai·eer.
Bui
lding
tl1e
organization, motivating the
But it was ve1y tough and challenging
new
team,
bringing
together the systems
because I was mai1aging two stores, working
necessaiy
to
11111
the
business,
and managing
at least two nights a week with closing
all
tl1at
among
the
vai·ious
functions
within
responsibilities, going to classes three nights
the
company
is
a
ve1
y
broad
and
ve1y
a week, and studying the rest of the week."
complex
process.
It's
something
tllat
I
e1~oy
Was it wo1th the hard work? Tom's answer
leaves little doubt: "Attending the Masters very much because you succeed by
Progratn gave me a distinct advantage over motivating the people responsible for
my contemporai·ies who didn't have an working together as a team, to work
oppo1tunity to work on their Masters - people aggressively towai·d a common objective - to
I was competing with for advancement in the build one new company out of two unique
operations.
retail business."
Tom offers this advice for building a
successful cai·eer in retail management today:
"You have to be ve1y mobile, ve1y flexible,

"Young people have to grab opportunity
when it's there and not be afraid of it. When
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I was promoted to tlle presidency of the
Milwaukee Division, I was a young guy, 39
yeai·s old, and when asked to take on tl1e
assignment, I was literally frightened to
deatl1. I had to go up tl1ere ai1d do things, and
run many operations in which I had no
experience. At times like this, I think you
look to God and say, 'Give me the strengtl1
and the necessaiy wisdom to motivate those
ai·ound me to do tl1eir job ve1y well while I
leai11.' Many times you have to tell yourself
that you're going to work ve1y ha.id, and
project an attitude of bold confidence. Then
you gather in the resources of your people,
making them your paitner ai1d making them
feel that they ai·e an impo1tant pa.it of the
organization - because tl1ey ai·e!
"I've found out that if you focus on treating
people as you'd like to be treated, and if you
focus on being ve1y genuine witl1 your
concern for their success and your desire to
make them successful, they're going to
respond to you, and work even lmder.
Obviously they've got to have the right talent,
the right drive ai1d motivation, and you've got
to have the right players in the right slots. I
believe that when you do have the right
players in tl1e right slots, and you convey the
right kind of attitude towaid the people that
work with you, you can survive in an
atmosphere where you may not be as
prepared as you'd like.''

1
J

I
I

Tom says his leadership philosophy comes Developing personal credibility is very
from his father, who taught him "No matter important. You must be looked to as
what you do in life, treat eve1yone the way someone who's respected; a role model, who
you like and expect to be treated, work hard, acts decisively, and isn't afraid to step
never give up and always keep a winning fotwai·d and resolve the difficult issues."
focus no matter how difficult the situation is."
"Empowering people is something I've
From the ve1y beginning of his career in retail always felt strongly about. You've got to build
management, Tom had clear goals and the a strong team and empower the people
plan to reach them. ''What I wanted to do was ai·mmd you to go out and work to accomplish
work my way up to become president of one the goals of the work center, tl1e division, or
of the Federated divisions, and I knew that I the company. Promoting Teamwork is key.
had to gain experience in finance, store You have to create a results-oriented climate
operations, logistics, merchandising, in all the in which you can accomplish things through
various components of this business before I paitnerships with people across various
was qualified for that presidency."
functions, so that the people who are
responsible shai·e the accountability."
For someone conside1ing a career in retail
management, Tom offers this insight: ''Developing people is another critical trait.
''Develop a ve1y strong technical background. You've got to develop and grow tl1e people
Get training in the elements of tl1e retail aiuund you. It helps you build a reputation,
business which would include basic and helps you acquire good people. (We're
management school, accounting school, and all at different stages of development, and
ce1tainly computer science school. Then take unless we've got a leader who's able to
those skills and strut a cai-eei· with a company develop us, we're not really going to be able
tl1at gives you as fast a track as possible and to maximize the resources of tl1e company
maximum exposure to vai·ious fields within we're involved in.)"
the industry itself. Whether it be
merchai1dising, store operation, logistics, or "Maximizing opportunities is also very
tl1e finai1ce piece of it, a person who is going imp01tant. As I said earlier, you must be
to be successful at the top really has to have willing to grasp change, and use change to
experience in each of these components. I your advantage."
think a young person or intern really has to
think through the process and understand that
if they're going to reach tl1e top ultimately,
they're going to have to get exposure and
experience in each of the business
disciplines."
Tom has a list of tl1e personal traits he
considers most important for someone
building a cai·eer. ''When you look at people
successful in any field;' he asse1ts, "ce1tain
key traits pop out."
"Providing effective leadership is probably
the most impo1tant one. You have to develop
a vision about the business for the specific
ai·ea of responsibility you have and be able to
effectively influence ai1d motivate people
towai'd accomplishing specific strategies or
goals.

•
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Tom has little hesitation when asked to
describe his most interesting career
experience witl1 Federated. "It was the first
day that I went into New York and met witl1
tl1e Macy's senior management and sta1ted
tl1e me1ger process between Macy's and
Federated. It was like walking into two
opposing camps - being welcomed on the
su1face, but feeling the undercutrents - and
staiting a confluence tl1at lasted about a yem,
bringing two companies together, and
winning over and gaining the confidence and
support of Macy's senior and middle
management to affect a smooth transition to
a new company. It meai1t dealing with many
people who were concerned about losing
their jobs.
''Many of those sent to bring together the
vai·ious components of the company were
people I had known in the business, and were
now facing a job change. It was a ve1y
challenging, interesting, and emotional
experience for me. Our systems group in
Atlanta had to bring our systems together, as
did our accounting people in Cincinatti. Our
credit operations had to me1ge the operations
of the two companies, ai1d our personnel
group had to assimilate the necessary
01ganization changes. It was a yeai·-long
planning ai1d strategic execution exercise that
was very, very challenging and very
impo1tant to our cornpai1y. It had to be
executed well, and it was. The new Macy's
organization is now off ai1d rnnning, doing a
ve1y good job."
Looking to tl1e future, Tom has lost none of
his drive or vision. He says in his new
position, '1 plan to make a major contribution
to Federated's objective to be the premier
depaitrnent store in this countty, and that's
what I expect to do in the next two or three
yeai·s in this new assignment."
Tom's colleagues ai1d friends help us see
Tom as others do. Clmlie Fletcher, now
retired, was Regional Director at Federated
when Torn joined Burdines and opened those
first remote stores, and remained closely
associated with him for a~11ost 14 yeai·s. Torn
fondly calls Chai-lie his mentor. That they
remain close friends to this day is evident
when you talk to either one of them.

"I love him as if he were my own son;' says
Charlie. "He has all those leadership qualities
- almost immediately you strut to see in him
those things you read about in books on
leadership - he has a high degree of
optimism, he has all those things that go with
an MBA and he also has common sense.
Tom is a guy who has worked hru·d all his life
- I know that he crune from a ve1y humble
background. He had to be humble, because
he went to tl1e University of Florida which,
for many years, couldn't win tl1e Soutl1east
Conference. Seriously, Tom's a guy who just
drives and drives to overcome competition and competition means not necessarily that
guy down tl1e street who's competing competition is also doing things right.

Lynn Hazlett is a long-time friend, who tells
how he and Torn were brought together by
their wives, who had been best friends since
grade school. Over tl1e yeru·s tl1eir farniJies
have continued to meet socially. Tom ru1d
Lynn have also been able to escape work
occasionally and get away to play golf and
tennis. Lynn brags that he and Torn have
"played doubles together and beaten our
slme of opponents." Then, unable to resist
pulling his old friend's leg, he quips 'The
only problem is that Tom has gotten so slow
lately, it's hru·d to have him as a prutner these
days."

Tom's concern for guiding and developing
people surfaced again in !us closing
comments. "I really believe tl1at tl1e edge that
was given me by being able to study at
Crnmrner and achieve advanced knowledge
of the business field through the Masters
Program made a ve1y big difference in my
cru·eer progi·ession. It enabled me to move
faster and srnruter, and be better prepru·ecl for
tl1e assigim1ents tl1at I received. I tlunk that's
sornetlung eve,y young pe1-son in college
should give tl1ought to, whether their field is
business, the ruts, or whatever. Young people
should get as much advanced training ru1d
education as they cru1 at an eru·ly age to
prepru·e them for business or any otl1er
cru·eer.''

When asked about Tom's golf game, Lynn
was bru·ely able to suppress a chuckle as he
declared, "I tl1ink he could be an extremely
'Tom's the kind of person who has high fine golfer if he'd leru·n to hit the ball from tl1e There's little doubt that Torn will continue to
energy and makes things happen. Generally right hand side." (Tom is a lefty who pursue excellence in his new assignment ru1d
he's friendly, but sometimes can be as tough repo1tedly takes !us golf as seriously as his in eve1ything else he turns !us mind to. That's
just the way he is. Tom lives in Atlanta, witl1
as an old rumy sergeant. He's a guy that can tennis and fishing.)
his wife Pat and has two grown children,
get tlungs done. That's why he's been able to
survive all the changes in Federated down Lynn recalls one period in tl1eir friendship Bonnie and Mruk l'1
through the yeru-s. He's a great friend, and I that was especially gratifying, because their
love !um to death. He works in a tough sepru·ate cru·e m brought tl1em close together
industiy. I tlunk if you look at anyone who geographically. "When Torn was in
survives in retailing today you have to say Milwaukee, I was president of a division of
there's something magical there."
Cru·son Piere Scott, a regional retailer in
Chicago. At that time we had almost weekly
On the lighter side, Charlie lets us in on what get-togethers in Milwaukee and spent lots of
may be Tom's only "soft spot." As Charlie time on Lake Michigan."
tells it, 'Tom is tl1e only person I've ever
known in my life who hyperventilates if he Not surprisingly, LyJm also praises Tom's
gets a 4-pound fish on his line. Is tl1at fmmy fishing prowess, saying 'Tom knows all tl1at
or what? He can take ru1ytl1ing in the way of needs to be known about the rut and science
the pressures of being an executive, but of fishing, and depending on tl1e time of the
fishing kind of gets to !urn in a special place. yeru·, and of tl1e day, is probably the most
He's a great fisherman! Next to lus wife, highly motivated fisherrnru1 I've ever had the
probably he loves fishing tl1e most. You have pleasure of knowing."
to be with him in tl1e boat when he has a fish
on - it doesn't have to be huge or a game fish On a more serious note, Lynn tells of his
like a bonefish or sailfish - it can be a nice respect for lus friend. 'Tom's ru1 exti·emely
redfish or anything- he just loves to fish. And cru·ing person, and also a ve,y dedicated
he doesn't just go out and say 'Maybe I'll professional. I cru1 tl1ink of many folks with
catch a fish today.' He's a hunter. He knows ve,y sigiuficant soft spots or ve1y sig11ificant
how to pm-sue tl1e fish - he knows their drives, but Tom successfully blends those
moods, their habitat, their culture. He hunts two clmacteristics, and he does it in his
fish like a person goes out to hunt a big beru·. private life as well as in his working
(The pictures in tl1is ruticle were taken on his profession. That may be prut of the hinge that
most recent fislung trip in tl1e Florida Keys.) allows him to have moved effectively in so
many key positions in a ve1y fine company."
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W. HUGH PARKS, JR. '62
left the aerospace business after 2,8
years of service, includin g 24
years at Marbin Marietta and 4
yeaFs at Parks Jaggers Aerospace.
He then en tered the motion pi ctu1\e
production
indus try
as
the
president
of
Entertainme pt
Studios, fnc. in Windermere, FL,
and has since produced
feature length films.

•Mil

GERALD GOLUB '63
is retired from hi s pos ition as LI e
director of reliability and logisti s
at Litton Laser Syste ms. He s
c urrently li ving in Fern Park, FL
and l0ok in g for a new bus ine~s
caree1·.

IM#I
ROBERT COLLEN '64
has
been
s pearhead in g
a
community effort to return/res to ·e
the I 00-year o ld De lray Depot to
downtown Delray, FL. He writes
that the whole community is wi~h
him in his efforts, and any he lp and
good w ishes are welco me!
R. DAVID KING '56 '64
writes that he used hi s Crummer
degree to get hi s C.P.A. li cense at)d
has had his own firm for 18 years
now. As an additi0nal service to
hi s clients, he,, became a certified
fin ancial planner seven years ag0.
Dave also writes that he recently
ce lebrated 35 years of marri age lo
Linda Wiss i1~g Kin g '60.
'

,.

NICHOLAS JAMES SCHMID+,
JR. '66
writes th at he is keeping active and
fit at the Winter Park Wellne s
Genter, and is sociall y active at the
University Club of Winter Parlt.

GORDON DEHLER '67
was recently selected as the new oily
engineer of Winter Park, FL. He was
formerly a county engineer with
Futnarn County and has been in
private practice for over 20 years ··n
civil and structural engineering. He is
also the author of The Mai;,maker and
has written m1merous technic, I
a1ticles on Computer Aided Design
(CAD)
and
Cons~ruction
Management.

JOSEPH SPENCER '67
re tired in 199 1 from hi s pos iti o n as
vice
pres id e nt
of
bu s in ess
deve lopmen t fo r Ma rtin Marietta
afte r 3 I yea rs of service w ith th e
co mpany.
CORNELIUS "JOE" BOHANNON

'67 '68
is a re tired co mmand er of th e U.S.
Nava l Reserves. He work ed fo r
Natio nsBank Bus in ess C redit as
seni o r vice pres ide nt and reg io na l
manager from 198 1- 1993. The n in
1993, he accepted hi s c urre nt
pos ition as se nior vice pres ide nt
a nd manager of spec ial assets fo r
C res tar Ba nk in Washin gton D.C.

•E@:J
ANTHONY LEVECCHIO '68 '69
ha s put to ge th e r a g roup of
in ves tors to purc hase Adva nce
Publi shers of Winte r Pa rk , FL, a
co mpan y whi c h is a Wa lt Di sney
li ce nsee for th e d istribution of
co ntinuity series books in groce ry
stores. Th e inves tors in c lude three
C rumme r g raduates, Scott Green
'68 '69, John Pinder '68 '69, and
Ca ry Kresge '66 '67 .

•WI•

DAVID LEUSCHNER '70 '71
is th e ow ne r of Profess ion a l
In suran ce Serv ices located in
Mont ve rde, FL. He send s a spec ia l
message to hi s fe ll ow alumni: "It
is far bette r to seek j oy whe re the re
is o nl y sadn ess, find li ght whe re
th ere is o nl y darkne ss, g ive all that
you have tha n to take ri c hes . It is
be tte r to find lo ve and know God
than all e lse I ife offe rs."

DAVID LORD '69 '71
is co mpleting hi s ninth year as
bu s in ess man ager a t Co lorado
Co ll ege. He a lso writes that he has
form ed several lim ited liability
partne rs hip s to bu y ap a rtm e nt
co mpl exes in Co lo rado Springs
and Phoe ni x.
He sa ys th e
eco nomy co ntinu es to boom in
Co lorad o'
GEOFFREY PERRY '71
has been a man age me nt co nsultant
for over te n yea rs, and is now
working w ith Echo Co nsultants in
Toronto, Ca nada . He se nd s a
" thank yo u" to th e C rumm e r
Sc hoo l fo r its progra ms "w ithou t

whi c h I co uld neve r have rece ived
a co nsultin g job w ith De loitte &
To uc he w he n I fir st came to
Ca nada."
HUGH VAN ZELM '71
writes that he loves Wilmin gton,
NC w ith wate r o n a lm ost every
s ide 1 He wo nders what hi s fe ll ow
" part-tim e" graduates a re doin g,
and says to stop by whe n yo u dri ve
to or from Winter Park!

IWII

"JAY" WooD, JR.

'69

'74
recentl y accepted a pos iti o n as
seni or vice pres id e nt of Fleet Ba nk
in Sta mfo rd , CT.

,en,

CARL I. CARLSON IV '74 '75
received hi s C.P.A. li ce nse afte r
rece iv in g hi s deg ree from th e
C rumme r Sc hoo l. He the n worked
in publi c acco untin g from th e
1970's to 1986. He is c urre ntl y the
pres id e nt of Triad Bank in
Greensboro, NC, a pos iti o n he has
he ld s in ce 1987.

fffi:J
ROBERT ALBERT '78
started hi s ow n consultin g bu siness
in O v iedo , FL to ass is t s ma ll
organi zati o ns in deve lopi ng the ir
fin anc ial
plannin g
a nd
man ageme nt structure.
JOHN ENGLERT '76 '78
rece ntl y ope ne d "Th e Winn e r's
C irc le", an at hl eti c equipm e nt and
sporting goods store in Nicev ille,

FL.
DARWIN P. KELLY, JR. '78
rece ntl y accepted a pos iti o n as
vice pres id e nt of th e Na tional
Bank of Co mm e rce in Winte r
Park , FL.

•
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'78

'79
is quite ac ti ve handlin g a
co nsultin g career w ith Ernst &
Yo un g in A tlanta , GA. She writes
that s he e nj oys spendin g tim e w ith
he r hu s band , Bill , a nd he r
dau ghte r, Sara h.

fP):t,J
'80

,en,
F.

S USAN DOUGLASS QUIRK

SHIRLEY TODD McLAUGHLIN

ROBERT WINSLOW '71 '73
is the pres id e nt of Globa l Building
and Manage me nt Co rporat ion in
Winte r Pa rk , FL. He writes that he
is teachin g as a n adj un ct professo r
durin g the sprin g of 1996.

JOHN

,en,

accepted a pos iti o n in Jun e 1995 as
seni o r vice pres ide nt for Round
Hill Sec uriti es , an inde pe nd e nt
broke r/dea le r
domi c il e d
in
Cali fo rnia.
Upo n th e ir me rger
w ith a wes te rn No rth Caro lin a
brok e r, s he was offe re d thi s
positi o n at the He nde rso nville, NC
office. She is c urre ntl y res pons ibl e
fo r recruitin g , hirin g, and trainin g
age nts and brokers nati onw ide in
in suran ce and related produ c ts.
She writes that she is still go ing to
sc hoo l, and is ha lf way throu gh her
D.B.A. prog ram in fin ance at Nova
South eastern Uni vers ity. She is
al so still co mpetin g as a runn er,
a nd hopes to qu a li fy for the
Ironm an in Hawaii in 1996.

•eJ:fj
JOHN "JACK" RECKER

'82

is the business manager at the Seminole
Cou nt y De part me nt of Pub !ic
Hea lth in Sa nford , FL, a positi o n
he has he ld fo r the last te n yea rs.
LAURA RIEDEL '82
writes th at she a nd he r hu sband,
Ra lph
Ri ed e l
' 82, rece ntl y
comple ted bui ldin g a new house.
S he is c urre ntl y spe ndin g he r tim e
at home in Wayne, PA w ith he r
three childre n, Je nnifer, Ra lph , and
Matth ew, and the ir two clogs, Gu s
and C hes ter.
RALPH RIEDEL '82
was admitte d to a partne rship
pos iti o n w ith A ndersen Co nsultin g
in Philade lphi a, PA in 1993 . He
c urre ntl y s pec ia li zes
in
th e
c ustome r mark etin g area fo r food
manufac ture rs.

fW:11
WILLIAM COLEMAN '83
re tired
in
1992
from
hi s
Pres identi a l
appo intm e nt
as
Comm iss ion er of Public Buildings
Service (PBS ) in Washin gto n D .C. ,
th e c hi ef plann e r, deve loper,
ow ner, a nd manage r of federa l
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governm e nt buildings, providing
and protecting 236 million square
feet of workspace for nearly one
million
federal
e mployees.
Coleman was also honored in June
1994 as he qualified for th e 50th
anniversary paratrooper jomp ove r
Normandy in honor of the D-Day
invasio n. Coleman served as one
of the ori g in al " Screaming Eagles '
who land ed on th e Normandy
beachhead for the actual D-Day
invas ion on June 6, 1944. He anti
hi s wife, Toni , now li ve in
Orl a ndo , FL, a nd spe nd their
summers at their home in Beech
Mountain, NC.
DAVID HALL

'80 '83

is the executive vice pres idenl of
de bt in ves tm e nts for He itma 1
Financial
Services
Ltd .
in
C hi cago, IL. He itman is one of the
natio n's
la rgest
real
es tate
in vestment/adv isory
firm s
representing ins titutional and
pe nsio n fund c li e nts . Prior to
workin g w ith Heitman, he was the
vice pres id e nt a nd reg io na l
man ager for The National Bank of
Ca nada at its Chicago office.
R. DAVID McDOWELL

'79 '83

is workin g as an affiliate broke r
with Centennial , Inc. Commercial
R ea l Estate in Nashville, TN , and
is c urrentl y speciali zing in retail
sa les and leas ing. He has been
w ith Cente nnial , w hi c h is the
larges t ind e pe nde ntl y ownea
co mm erc ial
reta il
firm
in
Nashvi ll e, for over four years anti
ha s bee n in vo lved
in
the
co mme rcial real estate business for
over twelve years.

•P):f•
BILL BURNS

'84

fo rme r pres ide nt of Blockbuste r
E nte rta inme nt a nd fo rme r director
of th e Magi c Kingdom park at
Walt Di s ney World , recentl y
accepted a position as executi ve
vice preside nt and chief operating
officer o f V[RTlUEM,
ln c.
VIRTUEM is a new ly organized
e ntert ainme nt/re tai I
venture
headquartered in Chi cago, IL. He
writes that althoug h he is bus ,
with thi s new start-up , he
continues to spe nd 15 % of hi s time
in Orlando, FL.

•PJ:hJ

'85

ANDREW BROWN

left hi s pos iti on as pres ide nt of
Che rn off/S il ver & Assoc iates after
seve n yea rs durin g w hi c h th e
agency tripl ed in size. He is now
se rvin g as the direc tor of sales and
marke tin g fo r B & W Quality
Growers in Fell omere, FL.
DEBRA CITO

'85

is the executi ve vice presi de nt of
JM C Services, In c. in Goth a, FL.
She writes that since gradu atin g
from C rumm e r, the bus iness has
trip led in size. JMC Services just
cele brated its 15-year a nni versary,
and has ex pa nded its ope ration s to
in clude all of Central Flo rid a, th e
Tampa Bay area, a nd Saraso ta/Fort
Worth , e mp loyi ng mo re tha n 250
peop le statew ide.
JOAN KIRKPATRICK CRAIN

'85

is
e nj oy in g
in c reas in g
res ponsibility as a second vice
pres id e nt at the fla gs hip office of
Nort he rn Trus t Bank in Fort
La ude rd a le, FL.
She c urre ntl y
acl m in iste rs
tru sts,
es tates,
g uard ia ns hip s, a nd e mpl oyee
be ne fit accounts. She a nd her
hu s band , Mike, a C.P.A. a nd
accredited bu sin ess apprai ser, are
av id bicyc li sts. They cycle the
"co untry roads" of wes te rn
Broward County every weekend to
s ta y fit fo r exc itin g bicyc le
vaca tion s in Alaska, Canada, a nd
so uth e rn Fra nce.
SHARON EDWARDS FOSTER

•P):@i
'86

rece ntl y moved bac k to th e
Orland o area from Avon Pa rk , FL.
He is c urre ntl y wo rkin g fo r
Jan ze n, John sto n & Ro ckwe ll
Emerg in g Medi cine Man age me nt
Services in Apopka, FL, a nd
e njoyi ng hi s three c hildre n, Eri c,
A ndrew, a nd As hl ey.
CRAIG HORSLEY

STEVE SAGE

'86

rece ntl y re located fro m so uth
Flo rid a to Orlando clu e to a
promotion. He is now serving as a
c ustome r re lat io ns spec iali st and
tea m lea de r of th e Ce ntral
Tea m/Or land o Z one of th e
Chrys le r Corporati o n.
PATRICIA WOLFENDEN

'86

has c han ged ca reers a nd is
wo rkin g o n a seco nd mas te r' s
deg ree. She c urre ntl y work s fo r
C ho ices Co un selin g Ce nte r in
Winter Park , FL and is hop in g to
use he r M.B .A. and he r advanced
psyc ho logy
experi e nce
a nd
trainin g toward a ca ree r in
organi zation al co nsulting.

•P):fj
MARSHALL GUNSEL

'87

recentl y left the corporate wor ld to
j o in Woodlin g & Assoc ia tes, a
s mall busin ess ente rpri se handlin g
in ves tm e nts, tax services, and rea l
estate sales and man ageme nt. He
o bta in ed hi s Pe nn sy lva ni a rea l
estate li cense in Octobe r 1995, and
relocated back to the Vall ey Forge,
PA area for business reaso ns and to
be closer to hi s fam il y. He writes
th at he intends to e nj oy li fe and
maintain a bala nce be twee n hi s
bu sin ess and pe rsonal li ves.

'85

writes th at she and her hu sband
li ve in Orlando, FL and have fo ur
c hildre n, a nd s he is c urre ntl y a
ful l-time pa re nt. She says th at it is
th e most diffi c ult, tim e-co nsumin g
j ob she has ever had 1

BRENT EDGERTON

wo rkin g at Vine land Hardware in
Vin eland , Ontario, and says he is
bu sy ex panding the store to a ful lservice building a nd constru ction
suppli es cente r.

'86

w rites to a nn o un ce hi s rece nt
marri age to E li za beth B lodgett o n
October 28 , 1995. He is c urre ntl y

PUNIT GYANENDRA

CHRIS JAYES

'87

is c urre ntl y th e vice pres ide nt of
Na ti onal C ity Bank in Loui sv ille,
KY. He a nd hi s wife , Ja ne Gray
Isaacs ' 89, ha ve two daughte rs,
Lucy and Mo ll y.

•

S PRI NG

'87

worked for th e Bank of Credit &
Co mm e rce in Hong Kon g afte r
g raduatin g from th e C rumm e r
Schoo l. The n in 199 1, he accepted
hi s c urre nt positi on as c hi e f
finan cial offi cer of Good Fell ows
C lothin g Co mpa ny, an importe r
a nd w ho lesale r of wo me n's
c lothin g in San Diego, CA with
annu al sa les of over $30 milli o n.
He writes that he has been ma rri ed
fo r the past IO yea rs and has a so n
and a dau ghte r.

1996

JAMES R. MILLAR JR.

'87

is workin g as a vice pres ide nt with
A lexa nd e r & A lexa nd e r, a n
insuran ce agency in Maitland , FL.
He writes that he is e nj oy in g th e
new addition to hi s fa mil y, Samue l
Jam es, born Apr il 18, 1995.
DOUGLAS ROTH

'83 '87

w rites that he has been li vin g in
Ashev ille, NC for th e past three
yea rs a nd loves th e mo un tai ns a nd
th e area. He is work in g as a vice
pres ide nt and city executi ve fo r
Branch Bank & Trust Compa ny in
Ashev ille, a nd wo uld love to hear
from a ny Crumm e r stud e nts or
alumni .
PAULA ZALUCKI

'87

was recentl y promoted to di rector
o f strateg ic pl anning and marke t
services fo r Me thodi st Hea lthca re
Syste m, a joint-venture partne rship
w ith
Co lum bia
Hea lth care
Co rporati o n in San Anto ni o, TX .

•PJ:¥:J
KRYSTEN WOJTASZEK BARBER

'88
a nd he r hu sband , Tim , write to
ann oun ce the birth of her dau g hte r,
E mil y A nn , on Jul y 25 , 1995. She
is c urre ntl y working as a plann in g
sys te ms proj ec t ma nage r w ith
Barne tt
Banks,
In c.
in
Jacksonville, FL.
JOHN MICHAEL BELL

'88

mo ved
to
Ho ng
Kon g
in
Septe mbe r, 1995 to wo rk as th e
directo r of co rporate services fo r
Co lli e rs Jardin e, th e largest rea l
estate firm in As ia with ove r 40
offices in 17 countries.
He is
actin g as a liaison fo r U.S . and
Europea n compani es co ncernin g
the ir needs in As ia.
KAREN BOZARTH DOWNES

'85

'88
writes th at she a nd he r hu sband
moved th e ir bu s in ess, DiMark
Sc ie ntifi c
Co rp ora ti o n,
from
Orla nd o to th e At lanta a rea in
1993. Th e co mpany ma nufac tures
a nd
di stributes
la borato ry
g lasswa re
a nd
supp lies
to
gove rnm e nt
and
uni ve rsity
resea rc h
fac i Ii ti es
a nd
pharm aceuti cal co mpani es. They
have built their ho me to inc lude a n
offi ce a nd are curre ntl y negoti ating
new ware ho use fac ilities. She says
that th ey love th e c ha nge o f
seaso ns 1

ALUMNI NEWS
CRUMMER
'88

EUJNE HENRICH

THOMAS HAZY, M.D.

was re-elected to her position as
secretary of the J995-96 board of
directors fo r th e American Reel
Cross of Central Florida. She i,s
also currently wo rking as a seni @r
project manager at AT&T in
Orlando, FL.

G.

'88

WAYNE JOHNSON

accepted a positi on in February,
1995 as controll er fo r the
Kentucky
division
cf
Co lumbi a/HCA , th e nati on's
largest
fo r-profit
healthca re
company.
He is curre nt! !)'
responsible for the operations of
14
hospitals, 37 ph ysician
practi ces, and 3 home hea lth care
agencies in the state. He writes
that he and hi s wife, Tamara Lang
Johnson, an emergency ro oln
charge nurse at Suburban Medi ca l
Center, have two sons.
RUPERT MEGllNOT

'88

was recent ly conrraotec! by the
Centra l
Florid a
Inn ovati on
Corporati on
(CFIC),
a
publi c/pri va te
partn ershi
providing consuhing, membership,
and finan cial assistance to Jod i
small bu sinesses, to be th e ir
d irector of marketin g anti
membership services.
ANGEL MENDEZ

'88

j oin ed A lli e(d Signal at its
aerospace sector headquarters in
Te111pe, AZ as the director of
intern ational procu rement. In ~h·sS
positi on, he is res ponsibl e fo r
intern ati onal purchas ing, strategy
development, and impl ementat·i oJ1
of a $5 billi on gJ0bal business . He
writes that after li ving in tl:i'e
northeast fo r eight yea rs, he loves
the southwest weather!
LOUIS VAN BREEMAN

'85 '88

is currentl y working as a
recepiioni st at a dentist offi ce in
Ocoee, FL, and writes that he is
pl ann ing to go back to school.

IPl4fJ
J. ASHLIB COFFIE

'89

has served as pres ident and chief
executive offi cer of Co lu111bine
Medi cal Gro up since Janu ary
1995. CMG is a 2,000 me111ber
Independent Practi ce Associati on
(I PA) servin g ove r 180,000
members in th e Denver metro area
with
annu al
revenue
of
ap proxim ately $ 100 milli on. In
ac! c!iti on, he serves as pres ident of
th e Co lorado Associati on fo r
Healthcare Jn fo rmati on Sys tems,
and prev iously served on Govern or
Romer's Health Care Refo rm Task
Force.
MATTHEW STEVENS

'89

has been appointee! to directo r of
marketin g of United Purchasing
Associates, a 650+ member
bu ying/marketin g gro up located in
Sanfo rd , FL. The fi rm markets
electri cal, plumbin g, HYAC, and
refri ge ra ti on
produ cts
manu factured by over 250 vendors
to 49 states and Canada.
CHARLES TOLEDO

'89

was recentl y presented th e
oppo rtunity to work fo r th e
Honora bl e
Pedro
Rosse ll 0 ,
govern or of Pu ert o Ri co as a
c o mmuni c a ti o n s
spec iali st/tra nslator.
He is in
charge of th e govern or's personal
corres po ndence ,
and
writes
speeches fo r the first lady. He
writes th at alumni who wish to
visit
or ex plore
exchange
opportuniti es
should
please
contact him l

,w,,

JOHN CHAPPELL CRISSEY

III

'90
went to the United Kingclo111 to
work fo r IB M after gradu atin g
from Cru111111 er. He is currentl y th e
marketin g manager fo r severa l key
opera tin g system products on a
nati onal basis and provides
direction on a European level as
we ll . He writes that he is pro bably
th e youn gest marketin g manager at
th e company.

'85 '89

c!ec ic!ec! to leave the corporate
world and move out wes t to Aspen,
CO. She was for111 erl y a lmmah
resources
co nsultant
wit 1
Trave lers In sura nce Co. , and
writes Vhat she is now looking fo r
opportuni ~ies that are new and
excit~Jl g!

rev ise
a
book on
stress
manage111ent, and doing a doctoral
se111inar on strategy. She says its a
whole new ac! venture 1
JOHN TALBOT HENRY

III ' 88

'90
wri tes th at he and hi s wife, Pam
Finl ey '90, are thrill ed to ann oun ce
the birth of John Ta lbot JV "J.T."
on Jul y 5, 1995. He says th ey look
fo rward to free time, sleep, and
J.T. 's Rollins College sav ings plan I
In late 1994, he and Pa111 moved
fr om Michi ga n to Dall as, T X
where he is wo rkin g as a
marketin g analys t fo r Electro ni c
Data Systems (EDS), a company
he has been with fo r six years. He
also writes that they frequently
spend ti111e with Dan ' 88 '9 1 and
Sue ' 9 1 Ga rri son who also
recently moved to Dall as.

C.

JANE NORMAN

'90

is th e vice pres ident of qu ali ty
manage ment fo r Con Agra Poultry
Company in El Dorado, AR. She
is also going back to schoo l to
wo rk on her Ph. D. in Industrial
Psychology. She writes th at she
recentl y remarri ed; her husband ,
Cliff Norm an, is a manage ment
consultant in process im pro ve ment
in Austin , TX.
J. MICHAEL SHOEMAKER

'90

was pro moted to th e positi on of
project manager with Aerospace
Des ign and Fabrication, Inc. in
Brook Park, OH . Currentl y, he
manages numero us projects which
are des ignin g, bui ldin g, and testing
unique in strument packages whi ch
will be laun ched on th e space
shuttl e.
The compa ny has
success full y pl aced fo ur payloads
in orbi t and six oth ers are in
deve lopment.
It has also
parti cipated in th e des ign and
testin g of ex peri111 ents aboa rd
NASA's mi crogra vity research
aircraft , and has compl eted over
250 mi crogravity tests. He also
writes to ann oun ce the birth of hi s
two sons, Tim othy Ho ward
( I/2 1/9 5) and Chri stopher Michael
(5/28/90).

SUSAN FISHER

'90

is teaching organi za ti on theory and
development at Okl aho111a State
Uni ve rsity Coll ege of Business
Ad mini strati on in Still water, OK.
She is also helping a professor

ALICE WILLIAMS

'90

was pro moted to fi eld operat ions
manage r in human resources at
Walt Di sney World.

•

T HE (R UMM ER Q UA RTERLY

'90

KIMBERLY YOUNG

trave ll ed to Melbourn e, Austra li a
durin g th e summer of 1994 to
work fo r KPMG Peat Ma rwick
Thorne. Upon returnin g to the
Washingto n D.C. office, she took a
two year rotati on ( 1995- 1997) to
Toronto, Ontari o. She reported in
December 1995 th at she had been
pro moted to audi t 111anager with
the firm .

IWI
LINDA BUCKLES

'91

is currentl y workin g as a project
manager at NASA , Kennedy Space
Center, FL. She and her husband ,
Randy, write to celebrate th e birth
of their fi rst child , Gab ri elle.
DWAYNE MADDRON

'91

is now working fo r the Publi c
Service
Co mmi ss ion
in
Ta ll ahassee, FL as a fin ancial
analys t and writes that the work is
both in terestin g and fulfillin g. Hi s
work in volves the use of fi nancial
models to estim ate return on
equity, costs of capita l, and return s
on
vari ous
projects
th at
u ti Ii t y /t e lec o rn mun i c a ti o n s
companies seek to undertake.
CLIFF McDANIEL

'91

is employed with W.R. Grace &
Company in Boca Raton, FL. He
and hi s wife, Kirn , are the proud
parents of twin boys, Ju lian and
Brennan, born Febru ary 7, 1995.
ELLEN MILLER

'91

was tra nsferred to SunTru st Banks,
Inc. in Atlanta, GA to serve as a
direct
mark etin g
spec iali st.
Sun Tru st Ba nks is a holding
company and parent of the fo rm er
Sun Banks, Trust Company Banks,
First Nati onal Bank of Nashvill e,
Third Na ti onal Banks, et al. She
will coordin ate direct marketing
on a tri -state basis fo r SunTrust.

IPPi'J
JAMES ALLAN

'92

writes th at after a bri ef stint as a
commercial loan offi cer with the
Toro nto Domini on Bank, he joined
th e bro kerage firm of Wood
Gundy, Inc. He has completed his
Certifi ed In vestment Ma nage r
degree and has been recogni zed as
a Fell ow of th e Ca nadi an
Securit ies In stitute. He is also
currently enro ll ed in th e Certified
Financial Analys t progra m.

ALUMNINEWS
CRUMMER
SYLVIA COOPER

'92

relocated from Orlando to Boise,
ID a nd is busy enj oyi ng the coq l
summers
a nd
outdoor
. opportunit ies!
JOHN

F. McCABE IV '92

DAVID ARNOLD

is c urre ntl y work in g as a
co mme rc ia l appraiser with Pardue,
He id , Church, Smith & Waller in
Orlando, PL. He and hi s wife, dz
Allport McCabe '9 1, wr ite to
announce that they have two ne1;Y
sons, Turner (3/7/94) and Henry

j

(5/28/95) .
MARK TILLMAN

'92

is work in g as a se ni o r accom t
e xec uti ve w ith E lectron ic Da a
Sys tems (EDS) . He writes to
a nn o un ce hi s engag e me nt to
Ma,jorie L. George, C.P.A. T hey
are to be marri ed o n May 18, 1996
in th e F re nc h Quarte r, New
Orleans , LA.

IPAAI
DAVID GWARTNEY

'93

is curre ntl y wo rkin g towards a
grad ua te degree in sys te mat ic
theo logy au Trinity Internat iona l
U ni vers ity in Deerfi e ld, IL.
CLAIRE BLANTON NEWLIN

'93

wri tes to ann oun ce the birth of her
so n, Ja mes Ru sse ll , born Ap ril
1995. She is currently workin g for
De lo itte & Touc he in Orlando, FL.

1,

SALLY V ANDER HEIDEN S1EVEN5

'93
w rites that she got marri e d in
1994. She is cu rrently workin g fo r
AT&T in West Coll 1111bi a, SC.
EUGENE

K.

WESTON, JR.

Sons in Ocoee, FL. He writes to
announce hi s rece nt ma rri age to
Wendy Weller '92 ' 94 . T he co upl e
has purchased a ho me and w ill
settle in Winte r Park , FL.

'931

was married on Ja nua ry 6, 1996 to
M. S usa n Brewer of Bethesda ,
MD.
The co upl e spent thei r
ho neymoo n in Tahiti a nd w ill
make their res ide nce in Sumter,
SC.
In Jul y 1994, he joined
Burgess- B rog don
Buildi11 g
Su ppl y, In c . as vice pres ide nt.
S in ce that time, sa les have
in creased 30% and the compa n1)'
has opene d a new read y mi x
concrete pla nt with furth er plans
for ex pans io n.

IPDI
RICHARD ALAN AHL, JR.

is c urre ntl y employed as a monei)'
manager with B.R. Chamberlain &

'94

rece ived a grad uate fellow ship at
th e Uni ve rs ity of M inn esota and is
c urre ntl y pursuin g hi s Ph.D. in
hum an res o urce deve lopment. He
has tau g ht a maste r's leve l course
ca ll ed "Training and Deve lop me nt
in Industry and Bus in ess" , and is
working o n a publications e ntitl ed
"The Ro le of Hum an Reso urce
Deve lopme nt in th e Diffus ion and
Acce pta nce
of
In fo rm at ion
Techn o logy within Bus iness" . He
has a lso clone co nsultin g work for
C ig na He a lth Ca re o n a sa les
tec hn o log ies project.
KEN CICORA

'94

is work in g as a n e ng in ee r a nd
proj ec t ma nage r fo r We i lcraft
Marin e in Sarasota, FL. He writes
to a nn o un ce hi s marri age to
Joa nn e Gu y o n Janu ary 20 , 1996.
DAVID COLIN ESPIG

'94

was promoted to th e positi on of
ma rket ing a na lyst w ith Me rc k &
Co mp a ny fo r th e so uth e aste rn
Unite d States . He wr ites th a t
severa l trip s to the west coast and
to E urope , both bus in ess and
pl easure, ha ve g raced hi s schedule
durin g th e past year. He e nj oys
li vin g in Atlanta ve ry mu c h, but
a lso hopes to re turn to W inte r Park
fo r a vis it very soo n.
PATRICIA FARRELL

'94

made a le ap from corpora te
Am e ri ca to bu s in ess ow ne rship
afte r g raduation. She is pursuin g a
career that she orig in a ll y studi ed in
a n e ntre pre ne urs hip c lass at
C rumme r; she tra ve ls throu gho ut
th e United States as a publi c
s pe ak e r
lec turin g
on
se lfe m ployme nt. She writes that it is
the bes t move she has ever mad e,
and th at she has cut he r wo rk ho urs
by 2/3 and qu adrupl ed he r sa lary !
CARROLL COOKE FRANKLIN

'94
opened a store in Ashev ill e, NC ,
th e
Rollin g
Pin
Kit c he n
Emporium , in Apri l 1995 , a nd has
bee n ri g ht o n ta rge t w ith he r
proj ection s.
S he se nd s a big
"tha nk yo u" to C rumm er and the to

U,c " '"""'' ' wimd, y of

S in ce th e n, s he has bee n
approa c hed to ope n additi o na l
stores in Kin gs port, TN a nd in
Orlando, FL. She has a lso served
as the director of deve lop me nt at
Ann e E li za be th ' s sc hoo l, a nd
ne tted $ I 05 ,000 at the Sprin g ' 95
Auc ti o n with o nl y three mo nth s to
get it o rga ni zed. She is now in th e
mid st of a $5 milli on e ndow me nt
and cap ital campai g n, and says
that C rumme r's sc hed ul e was easy
by co mpari so n 1
STEVE GLASGOW

CHARITY ANN GOLDEN

'94

rece ntl y acce pted a pos iti o n as
Ce nte r Manager for the Imag in g
Center of Orlando. The Ce nte r is
the first j o int-venture betwee n two
large imag in g ce nter co mpa ni es,
Medi tec h
a nd
Inte rn a ti o na l
Magneti c Im ag in g.
MARIE GIMBRONE HEARN

'94

was rece ntly named ad mini strator
at Ocoee Hea lth Ca re Cente r, a
120-becl , skill ed nursin g fac ility
located in West Orange County.
He is a lso c o -o wne r and v ice
pres ide nt of fin a nce fo r Reso rt
Appa re l and G ifts in Orlando, FL.
The hote l appare l and g ift bu siness
has s in ce ope ned a ne locat ion at
th e Omni Rosen Hote l. He and hi s
wife , Patti , a lso write to ann o un ce
th e birth of th e ir fi rst c hil d ,
Hampton Andrew, o n October 22,
1994.

1996

BRADLEY KUHN

'94

is a re porte r fo r Th e Orlando
Sentine l. He writes to announ ce
th e birth of hi s dau ghte r, Sa ndra
Mich e ll e.

'94

JOHN LOWENSTEIN

ope rates hi s ow n rea l es tate
agency, Red Line Re al Estate, in
So me rville, MA. He is primaril y
focu s in g hi s bus in ess o n apartm e nt
re nt a ls in th e Ca mbrid g e a nd
So me rv ill e ma rke ts, es peciall y
areas nea r the sub way stops (he nce
the co mpany na me ')
THOMAS MURPHY

'94

wa s tran s fe rred to Jac kso nvill e ,
FL, and is c urre ntl y wo rkin g as a
finan c ial ana lys t fo r AT&T
Soluti ons.
DOUGLAS PEACOCK

'94

is a group industrial e ng inee r w ith
Lockheed Martin. He writes that
he is workin g o n WCMD proj ect,
otherwise it's th e sa me o ld same
o ld 1

'94

was rece ntl y promote d to v ice
pres ide nt of Marketin g Profil es ,
In c. in Orlando, FL. She writes to
ann oun ce that she is ex pec tin g a
baby in Jun e 1996, and she is
e nj oy in g her vo lun tee r work , he r
career, and he r new fo und spare
tim e 1

Sc,s,.
S PRI NG

'94

is a gene ral manager fo r Taco Be ll
Corporati o n in Murray, UT. He
c urre ntl y
o ve rsees
three
res ta urant s a nd has finan c ia l
res pon s ibiliti es
for
th e
Uta h/Wyom in g market whi c h
e ncom passes 35 stores .

GREG HOVEY

'94

is a total quality man ager w ith
ABB Power Di stributi o n Co mpa ny
in Sa nfo rd , FL.
He w rites to
ann oun ce th e birth of hi s seco nd
child , Benjamin Dale, o n Aug ust 2,
1995.

'94

mo ved to Nashvill e, T N, and is
wo rkin g as v ice pres iden t of
in vestm e nts for Paine Webber, Inc.
GREG GOATES

AUBREY JACKSON

RANDOLPH RICHTER

'94

moved to the Washin gton D.C.
area, and is continuin g hi s quest
wo rkin g as a con sultant w ith
PowerCerv.
SHARON LEIGH SHIMICK

'94

is the pres ide nt/owne r of S. L. &
Ass oc iates,
a
man age me nt
co nsultin g firm in New S myrn a
Be ac h, FL.
S he writes to
a nn o un ce
he r
ma rri age
on
l 1/ 18/95 to E lli otte G ree nbe rg.
DAVE VANMETER

'94

is th e mana ger of bus in ess
deve lopme nt for th e F lorida
H o s pital He a lth c a re S ys tem in
Orlando, FL.

IWJ
REBECCA BOWMAN '95
writes to an no un ce the birth of her
firs t
c hild ,
A ndrew
Ja mes
Bowman.

MARY ECHEANDIA

ROB Rov '95

'95

was recently promoted to gene~al
ma nager of process developme nt
with H arcourt Brace & Compa ny in
Orlando, FL.

'95

BREN'F KASSING

moved to St. Petersburg, FL in Jun e
1995, and is workin g as a n ana lys t
with A ndersen Cons ultin g.
H e writes that John Hunter ' 95 was
sent from the Atlanta office to work
o n th e St. Pe te project with hi p1.
He also says that he and hi s w ife,
M e lind a, a re e njo y in g bei g
OI NKS (doubl e inco me no kids)
K El'rH LOWE

'95

is working as a n in fo rmati n
syste ms e ng ineer/an alyst wi th A BB
Power Dis tributi on in Sanford,
He a nd h(s w ife, Th uy, writct to
anno un ce the birt'h of the ir son ,
Qu yen, on April 12, 1995.

RL.

Events Calendar

is th e ass istant man age r fo r The
Rosebud Agency in Sa n Fra ncisco,
CA.
Rose bud is a n a rti st
manage me nt
co mp a ny
whi c h
rep resents mu s ic ian s s uc h as
Robert Cray and Jo hn Lee Hooker.
T he orga ni zati on book s ta le nt as
we ll , in c luding Los Lobos amo ng
oth e rs.
SANJITA

S HA RMA

March 26, 1996
Joe Duncan
Vice President/ Corporate Economist
Dun & Bradstreet Corporation
Dean's Executive Lecture Se1ies
12:00pm -The Galloway Room
Ap,il 13, 1996
The MS Walk
Join Crummer students, faculty, and alumni on this
impo1tant walk to help encl MS. contact the
Crummer Alumni Office for more details.
Winter Park

R OYLANCE

'95
is c urre ntl y workin g as a seni o r
und e rwr iter fo r G reat A me ri ca n
lnsurance in Ma itl and, FL. She and
he r hu sband , Steve, rece ntl y bo ug ht
a house to be bu il t by Ma rc h 1996.
K EV IN TYJESKI

Ap,il 18, 1996
Edsel Ford, II
President
Ford Motor Credit Company
Dean's Executive Lecture Series
12:00pm -The Lawrence Center

'95

is th e c hi e f pl a nn e r of g rowth
man age me nt fo r th e City o f
Orlando. He writes to ann o un ce
th e birth of hi s so n, N ico las
Tyj es ki, o n Nove mbe r 5, 1995.

'95

ERIC PASCHALL

rece ived a promotion to passenger
sa les a udito r fo r D e ll a Air lin es
s ho rtl y afte r g radu a ti o n from
Crurnrne r.
He is c urre n~ly
co nsultin g on acco untin g set-up
and finan c ial analysis iss ues fo r
Spectrum
Techn o logies
Inte rn ational, an inde pende nt sales
orga ni za tio n for ATM sa les a11d
re lated mainte na nce.
He al so
wri tes that his w ife, Kim , graduated
fro m th e Unive rs ity of Centna l
Florida in August 1995 with he r
maste r's deg ree in ed uca ti o n.
MI CHAEL PERRY

'95

D ENNIS

VANDEN DR IESSCHE '95

Ap,il 19, 20, 21, 1996
Crummer Alumni Weekend
Crummer

is workin g as the director of c li e nt
services
fo r
Inte rn ati o na l
Teleco mmuni cat ions Data Syste ms
(ITDS) in Stamford , CT.
THOMAS PI CTON W ARLOW

Ap,il 19, 1996
Business Success 96
Keynote Speaker: Mr. Tom Jones 77
Senior Vice President/ Corporate Services
Federated Depaitment Stores
Crummer

IV

'95
is a co mm e rc ia l a nd indu stri a l
co nsultant for Bayleys Rea l Es tate
Limited. He moved to Auc kl and ,
New Zea la nd at th e e ncl of Jun e
1995 and is workin g the re fo r o ne
year, the n w ill work o ne mo re yea r
in S ydn ey, A ustrali a, befo re
returnin g to the states .

Ap,il 19, 1996
Alumni Recognition Dinner
Keynote Speaker: Mr. Paul Steiger
Managing Editor, The Wall Street Journal
StouffedRenaissance Hotel

is th e pres id e nt of C lini ca l
Diag nos tic Systems (C DS ) in
Mait la nd , FL, and has h, d
inc reased success in the growth of
thi s company. He writes that !1e
and hi s fam il y are e njoying their
home and community to a muc h
larger degree sin ce his graduation
fro m Crummer last year.
STEVE QUALLS

Ap,il 20, 1996
Golf Tournament
Tennis Tournament
Class Paities
Locations to be announced
Ap,il 21, 1996
Closing Brunch
Crummer

'95

was promoted to the posil1on of
chi ef ope ratin g
office r
and
a ppointed to the board of direct 'rs
of L aser Photonics, fn c. in May
1995, one week after the end o f
classes!

Ap,il 27, 1996
Crummer Graduation Ceremonies
Class of 1996
Crummer

•

TH E C RUMMER Q UARTERLY

C NIRAL FLORIDA ALUMNI HOLIDAY COCKTAIL PARTY

•

SPRI NG

1996

imnr.ovement ~

l

Please write the Director of Alumni
Relations, Matthew Bretz at:
Crummer Alumni Office
1000 Holt Avenue - 2722
Winter Park, FL 32789-4499
Or call or fax us at:
Phone: (407) 628-6330
FAX: (407) 646-1550
Toll Free: (800) 866-2405
For those of you online, you can
e-mail your comments, ideas and
suggestions at:
mbretz@rollins.edu
Internet users can access us by
connecting to:
http://www.crummer.rollins.edu

CR

GRADUATE SCHOOL OF BUSINESS
1000 Holt Avenue - 2722
Winter Park, FL 32789-4499
Telephone: (407) 628-6330 • (800) 866-2405
Internet: http://www.cmmmer.rollins.edu

